[The role of circadian gene period1 in morphine reward in mice].
To investigate the role of circadian gene Period1 on drug dependence. The ribozyme cleave the Period1 mRNA (per1RZ) was designed and the per1RZ expression vector (pcDNA 3.1-per1RZ) was constructed based on eukaryotic expression vector pcDNA 3.1. In vitro cleavage experiment proved the target cleave Period1 mRNA ability of per1RZ. Conditional place preference (CPP) paradigm used to investigate the effect of intracerebroventricular (ICV) injection of pcDNA 3.1-per1RZ on drug reward in BALB/C mice. Quantitative analysis of in vitro cleavage experiment showed the efficacy of ribozyme per1RZ, about 60% of the Period1 mRNA was cleaved by ribozyme per1RZ. CPP test displayed the block of drug reward in pcDNA 3.1-per1RZ ICV injection group. Period1 expression in brain was attenuated of pcDNA 3.1-per1RZ ICV injection group demonstrated by western blot. Interfere the Period1 expression in brain could attenuate the psychological dependence of drug in mammals.